# Summer Word Search

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R Z B C K G P V C B X T M M G T W H</th>
<th>F Y K X M H P T Z K V X N N K X T T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W N Q A P N D W L A Y G C V P M X A</td>
<td>I E F M N N N M I K S D M W M K S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I E F M N N N M I K S D M W M K S C</td>
<td>M P L V U R Z X P M N E H E A T L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I D T Z K L C Y S C F U N A K Y D T</td>
<td>N N N T U N H T Q Q B F I T L R N M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N N N T U N H T Q Q B F I T L R N M</td>
<td>G I K J I R K G B T M Y W T J L A K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Words to find:**
- August
- baseball
- beach
- camping
- gardening
- heat
- hot
- ice cream
- Independence Day
- shorts
- swimsuit
- swimming
- travel
- vacation
- thunderstorms
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